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"The Fai thfulness of God" TRANSCRIPT 

 

I  want  you to take God's Word and turn wi th me to Genesis chapter 12. 

Today we're going to be looking at  verses 10 through 20. And the tit le of 

this message is "The Fai thfulness of God." And you may not  immediately 

recognize the t itle wi th this text , but  I  hope that  I  can make that  very 

apparent  to you. I 'm going to read the text , then pray, then we wi ll  look 

together more careful ly at  this passage, Genesis chapter 12.   

 

And i f  you're visit ing today, we're preaching through the book of Genesis 

and l iteral l y going verse by verse through the book of Genesis . There's  f i f ty 

chapters , so i t 's going to take us some t ime. But  we bel ieve that  deeper i s 

bet ter than shal lower, and real ly slower is bet ter than faster , because i t  

al lows us to get  into the text  of Scrip ture. We are committed that  every jot  

and every t i ttle of Scripture is inspired and inerrant  and is profi table for our 

souls. So we don't  want  to just  hydroplane over a passage , we want  to go 

down into this text . And even taking this many verses , in some sense, we 

won't  be able to say al l  that  we would like to say . But  I  want  to begin by 

reading the passage start ing in verse 10 of Genesis chapter 12.  

 

The Word of God reads, "Now there was a famine in the land;  so Abram 

went  down to Egypt  to sojourn there, for the famine was severe in the land. 

I t  came about  when he came near to Egypt , that  he said to Sarai  his wife, 

'See now, I know that  you are a beaut i ful  woman;  and when the Egypt ians 

see you, they wi ll  say , "This i s his wife";  and they wi ll  kil l  me, but  they 
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will  let  you live. Pl ease say that  you are my sister so that  it  may go wel l  

wi th me because of you, and that  I  may l ive on account  of you. ' I t  came 

about  when Abram came into Egypt , the Egyptians saw that  the woman was 

very beaut i ful . Pharaoh 's officials saw her and praised her to Pharaoh;  and 

the woman was taken into Pharaoh 's house. Therefore he t reat ed Abram wel l  

for her sake;  and gave him sheep and oxen and donkeys and male and 

female servants and female donkeys and camels .   

 

"But  the Lord st ruck Pharaoh and his house wi th great  plagues because of 

Sarai ,  Abram's wife. Then Pharaoh cal led Abram and said, 'What  i s this you 

have done to me? Why did you not  tel l  me that  she was your wife? Why did 

you say, "She's my sister ,"  so that  I  took her for my wife? Now then , here is 

your wife, t ake her and go. ' Pharaoh commanded his men concerning him; 

and they escorted him away , wi th his wife and al l  that  belonged to him. "  

What  an int riguing passage of scripture. Let 's go to the Lord in prayer.  

 

[Prayer] Father , as we look at  this passage, we ask for Your Holy Spirit  to 

give us understanding and insight . I  can only bring this text  to our ear, and 

You must  take i t  from the ear to the heart . And so , we plead wi th You to do 

soul -searching work within us, and a  sanct i fying work within us, and for 

some here today, even a saving work. So, Father , we ask that  You would do 

what  only You can do. We ask that  You administered to us through Your 

writ ten word . And so, we ask this that  Christ  would be honored and 

glori fied. In His name we pray . Amen . [End]  

 

Upon first  reading these passages i t  would seem that  this i s a text  al l  about  

ethics and how we are to respond in certain di fficult  situations . We would 

ask quest ions like, "Was Abraham just i fied to ask his wife to lie  about  who 

she is? Was that  ethical ly correct  or not  correct ?" We could ask the 

quest ion, "Was Sarah to submit  to her husband to do this thing that  i s not  

correct , or should she have resisted and not  done what  he asked of her ?" 

And this real ly goes back to  the greater i ssues of ethics :  "Is i t  ever r ight  to 

do wrong? Does the end ever just i fy the means ? I s there ever a lesser evi l  to 

be chosen? Was Abram right  in doing this , or was he wrong?" Those are 

ethical  quest ions that  are arisen from this passage .  
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But that 's not  why Moses wrote this . Moses , who is the author of the book 

of Genesis , gives us no answers in this text . If  he wanted to address that ,  he 

would have put  it  in the text  of Scripture;  and at  this point , there are no 

other books in the Bible to bring to bear upon this passage . This passage, i f  

there was ever a text , that  stands alone wi thout  the rest  of the Bible to 

interpret  it , i t  would be the opening chapters of Genesis . This passage raises 

many quest ions in our minds that , quite frankly , go unanswered . Moses 

gives no evaluat ion of Abram's act ions , whether right  or wrong . He leaves i t  

for us to sort  out , real ly , as  we know from the rest  of the Bible , to be 

brought  to bear upon our understanding of this .  

 

That 's not  the primary purpose of this text , to teach us Christ ian ethics . This 

passage, f i rst  and foremost , i s about  the fai thfulness of God . I t  i s about  God 

keeping His promise to Abram that  He gave in the fi rst  three verses of this 

chapter , "that  you will  be the father of many nat ions , and that  al l  the 

families of the earth wil l  be blessed through you , that  there wi ll  be a 

messianic l ine that  wil l  come from your loins , and that  the salvat ion of the 

world wil l  come through Abram ."  

 

This i s not  about  Abram, this passage is about  God , and i t  i s about  God 

keeping His promise, and about  God keeping His covenant . And despi te the 

famine in Canaan , that  I  just  read , and despite the dangers in Egypt , and 

despi te Abram's t rying to jockey through this maze of di fficulty , God 

nevertheless kept  His promise to keep Abram al ive and to keep Sarah al ive , 

because she wi ll  del iver a son of promise ;  his name will  be Isaac , and Isaac 

wi ll  be in the messianic l ine . The side story is , "Did Abram do right ? Did 

he do wrong? Did Sarah do right , or did wrong?" That 's looking at  this 

through human eyes , not  through God's eyes .  

 

We need to understand how to read the Bible . Every passage of Scripture is 

to teach us something about  God . The book of Joshua is real ly not  about  

Joshua, i t 's about  Joshua's God . The book of Isai ah is real ly not  about  

Isai ah, i t 's about  the holiness of God . The book of Job is real ly not  about  

suffering , i t 's real ly about  the sovereignty of God over our suffering . The 

book of Daniel  i s not  to teach us to da re to be a Daniel ,  the book of Daniel  
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i s to teach us about  Daniel 's God , and how He protects and preserves His 

own.  

 

Every book in the Bible is f i rst  and foremost  about  God , and i f  you're not  

looking for God , you're real ly misreading the Bible . In fact , Genesis 1 , 

verse 1 , the whole Bible starts this way :  "In the beginning God ." Doesn't  

say, "In the beginning the earth . In the beginning Adam. In the beginning 

human civi lizat ion ." I t  says , "I  in the beginning God ." Everything is in one 

way or another to teach us about  God . I t 's not  even to teach us about  

salvat ion , i t  i s to teach us about  the God who saves , and the gospel  that  He 

has designed , and the message that  He has declared , the Son whom He has 

sent  into the world to be a Savior .  

 

And so God is ultimately the main character  in every narrat ive of Scripture 

–  understand that  –  and that  Abram and Sarai  are in a supporting cast  

role. They are off to the side of the stage ;  and front  and center i s always 

God, and what  God is doing in the world , and what  God is doing in and 

through the lives of people . And so that  i s what  we see here in Genesis 

chapter 12. That 's why I 've t i tled this "The fai thfulness of God ." I could 

have come up wi th a clever t i tle that  would have reflected Abram and Sarai  

and the l ie and going along with it , but  that 's subsidiary . What  i s primary is 

what  God does in this text .  

 

So what  i s the fai thfulness of God? What  does the fai thfulness of God 

mean? I t  means the rel iabi lity of God to always do what  God promises and 

pledges to do . The fai thfulness of God is the fidel i ty of God to keep His 

word no mat ter what  man may do or not  do . The fai thfulness of God is the 

loyalty of God to support  His people even in the midst  of thei r tr i als and 

di fficulties . The fai thfulness of God is the t rustworthiness of God to honor 

His covenant , a uni lateral  covenant  that  i s not  dependent  upon man , but  i s 

upon God and God alone. I t  i s not  a bi lateral  covenant  where there's God's 

part  and there's  man 's part . There are t imes in the Bible where there is this 

synergist ic understanding of sanct i ficat ion . But  in the giving of this 

covenant , i t  i s unilateral ;  it  al l  rests upon the shoulders of God to carry out  

his own saving purposes .  
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And so Abram must  be kept  al ive, because he wi l l  be the father who wi ll  

si re a son of promise:  Isaac. And Sarai  must  be kept  al ive, because she wi ll  

bear the son of one who wil l  be in the line of the Lord Jesus Christ . So what  

this passage is i s real ly just  one more vi tal  l ink in the chain of providence 

and in the chain of human history . I t  cannot, must  not  break , to take us to 

the cross , and to build this bridge to Calvary. So as we look at  this , there 

wi ll  also be many lessons for us to learn on a pract ical  basis for our l ives. 

But  what  i s primary is found in verse 17 :  The Lord st ruck Pharaoh ." That 's 

the Mount  Everest  of this passage . That  i s the high water mark , the high 

ground of this passage .  

 

So let 's begin in the val ley . Let 's begin the ascent  upward to the 

mountaintop. And in verse 10a, the beginning of verse 10 , I  want  you to 

see, f i rst , the disaster . I t  could be the di fficulty . As Abram is dwel l ing in 

the land where God cal led him, he is met  with great  adversi ty , and we read 

in verse 10 , "Now there was a famine in the land ." Sounds like a good book 

ti tle to me.  

 

The land is Canaan , which is the Promised Land. I t  i s a land flowing with 

milk and honey . I t  i s a frui tful  land that  has now become barren as a desert . 

There's a severe food shortage , there is a f amine, no doubt  caused probably 

by drought  conditions . And human l i fe cannot  exist  without  food , and 

nei ther can Abram; he cannot  survive wi thout  food . And so he is in the very 

place where God has cal led him out  of Ur of Chaldees to come al l  the way 

into the land of Canaan for this .  

 

This i s the very place where God sent  him . Abram was in the right  place at  

the right  time, when he was met  wi th this difficulty . He is not  out  of the 

wi ll  of God, he is smack dab in the middle of God's wi ll . God sent  him into 

a famine, just  like God Jesus sent  His disciples under the Sea of Gal i lee 

that  night , and when a storm came up .  

 

And what  we learn from this i s that  God has never promised us an easy l i fe . 

And i f  you're t rying to cal culate and recal culate the decisions yo u have 

made based upon , "Has this brought  me prosperi ty , or has this brought  me 
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adversi ty?" you may be a very poor interpreter of divine providence , 

because God who is al l -wise and al l -loving, yet  al l -sovereign, often sends 

His servants into famines and into times of di fficulty within the very 

epicenter of His wi l l .  

 

Difficult ies are a part  of l iving in a fal len world . And i f Abram had known 

that  there was going to be a famine in the land once he arrived , he might  

have stayed in Ur of Chaldees . And so i t  was real ly the wisdom of God to 

not  reveal  to Abram what  would be wai ting for him once he arrived in that  

land, otherwise Abram might  have just  stayed at  home and remained where 

he was .  

 

This unforeseen di fficulty may be righ t  where you are this morning . In the 

wi ll  of God, in the sovereign wi ll  of God , God may have di rected you to 

that  job , into that  marriage , into that  church , or into that  ministry . And just  

know that  i f  you have been following the wi ll  of God , you are there by 

divine appointment . And there is no place in this fal len world that  i s an 

easy place, just  understand that . We're not  in the millennial  kingdom here , 

and we're not  in heaven yet . We are l iving in a world under the sway of the 

prince of this world , the God of this age . There is st i ll  a curse that  God has 

put  upon this fal len world and upon the human race , and we st i ll  work by 

the sweat  of our brow, and women st ill  del iver chi ldren wi th great  pain .  

 

We l ive in a fal len world . And Abram is r ight  smack in the middle of 

di fficulty , and he is there because God sent  him there . And God could have 

sent  him anyplace else . He could have sent  him to Pebble Beach , I  guess , I  

don't  know, where everything's great . Only the elect  understood that , okay. 

I t 's a smal l  ci rcle among us , the righteous remnant .  

 

But  that 's the fi rst  thing we should learn from this . And I don't  know what  

al l 's going on in your li fe , but  I  say this to encourage you and st rengthen 

you, and perhaps to help you nai l  your feet  to the floor , that  there are many 

times that  God sends us into a di fficult  place . And God has purposes and 

designs beyond which we can even understand , to st rengthen our fai th , to 

wean us off of the world , to help us be compassionate towards other people 
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who are going  through the same difficulty , to cause us to rely upon the 

Lord, to deepen our prayer l i fe , et  cet era, et  cetera . But  that  i s the di fficulty 

that  we see that  begins this passage . And i f that 's where you are today , 

you're in very good company , and you're st anding where Abram and Sarai  

stood.  

 

The second thing I want  you to note is the departure ;  that 's the second hal f 

of verse 10 . "So Abram went  down to Egypt ." He went  down 

geographical ly . He went  down south and west . He left  the Middle East  and 

he went  to Africa, to northeast  Africa to Egypt , and the reason that  he went  

there is –  though we're not  told , but  undoubtedly –  because of the Ni le 

River . Everything grows around the Ni le River . I t  i s a massive river that  

even in drought  conditions remains ful l  of w at er . And there wi l l  be crops 

growing along the side. I 've floated down the Ni le River , and there are 

farmers on every side growing thei r crops . And no doubt , the same was t rue 

when Abram was al ive.  

 

And so Abram went  down to Egypt . This was a wise decision on Abram's 

part . And somet imes people wrest le wi th the ethics of ,  "Should Abram have 

stayed where he was?" No, I  think in a si tuation like this God wants us to 

use prudence and common sense and wisdom , as a resul t  of prayer . "And we 

are in the middle of a drought , and there's food over here . I  mean , we could 

wai t  for God just  to open the heavens and for apples just  to fall  out  of 

clouds, but  that 's probably not  going to happen ."  

 

And Mat thew Henry , the great  commentator , Puri tan commentator , wri tes on 

this passage. He says , "We actual ly tempt  God and do not  trust  Him in the 

time of our dist ress  i f  we do not  use the means He has graciously provided 

for our preservat ion . We must  not  expect  needless miracles ." "So where you 

are, there is no food . Where you can t ravel  to , there is food . I t  would be a 

very wise decision for you to get  up and to go where you can find food ."  

 

And so we read , "He went  down to Egypt  to sojourn there ." The word 

"sojourn" is important , because that  means "temporari ly to dwell  there," not  

to move in and to stay , but  just  to sojourn there , and the idea is to dwel l  for 
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a period of t ime in a place , and then he wi l l return back to where God had 

original ly cal led him to go , to Canaan . And he gives the explanat ion why at  

the end of verse 10 , which has al ready been  stated , "for the famine was 

severe in the land ."  

 

That 's what  was driving him out . I t  wasn't  just  a drought , i t  was a severe 

drought . And this word for "severe" comes from the same root  word that  i s 

t ranslated elsewhere in the Old Test ament  for "glory," which means a heavy 

weight . I t  speaks to the weightiness of God . And it 's the same root  word 

here, and i t  real ly is the idea of an oppressive , heavy drought , a burdensome 

difficult  drought .  

 

And there's something for us to learn from this in a very pract ical  way , that  

God can send us to a place . He can send us to a job , He can send us to a 

church , He can send us to a minist ry . But  things can change , and di fficulties 

can come, and you would have to make some new decisions :  "Do you stay , 

or do you leave?" And wisdom somet imes d ictates that  a change of locat ion 

is in order . And that  i s what  we see taking place here wi th Abram; he is 

act ing wi th common sense .  

 

I  would remind us too that  Abram is not  yet  a bel iever in the Lord . He's not  

yet  converted unt il  Genesis 15 , verse 6 . And so he is responding on a human 

level  as best  he can , to walk through the maze of the t r ials of li fe . But  he 

makes a good decision .  

 

And some of you here today may be at  the crossroads of decision -making in 

your l ife;  and as you've come to church today , even in your mind maybe you 

have been –  your mind has been dri f ting off to whatever major decision 

you need to make regarding where you should live or what  you should do . 

Abram should be an example to you that  it  is possible to be sent  by God to 

a place, and then by necessi ty have to leave , only to return again.  

 

This leads us now to the thi rd heading that  I  want  you to see , and i t 's the 

decept ion;  that 's in verses 11  through 13, the decept ion . And we read in 
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verse 11 , "I t  came about  when he came near  to Egypt ," –  that  that  means 

before he entered into Egypt  –  "that  he said to Sarai  his wife," –  l et 's just  

stop there . This clearly implies that  Abram has been thinking this through :  

"We're headed to Egypt , and i t 's going to mean certain things for us . We're 

outsiders, we're al iens , we're st rangers , we're foreigners , as we come in . 

And they're going to see my wife ." And in the back of his mind , the 

forefront  of his mind , he's  been thinking this through:  "We've got  to come 

up with a st rategy . We've got  to come up wi th an al ternate explanat ion to 

keep us al ive."   

 

So we read in verse 11 he comes up wi th this  –  I  hate to say –  ingenious 

st rategy, but  somewhat :  "See now," –  and that  means , "I want  you to real ly 

look at  this my way . I  want  you to real ly give careful  thought  to this , my 

dear , precious wife ." –  "I know you are a beaut i ful  woman ." Li teral ly in 

the Hebrew i t  means she was drop -dead good-looking. She was stunningly 

beaut i ful , dark in complexion , dark hai r ;  she was heart throb ci ty .  

 

At  this t ime she's 65 years old , which should give some of the ladies hope 

here today. Sorry. Al l  r ight , let 's close in a word of prayer right  now . I have 

many one-l iners in the back of my mind that  I 'm withholding at  the moment .  

 

So she is 65, okay , a good-looking 65, and she wi ll  l ive to be 127. So as 

li fe has been before the flood very long , it  is now beginning to be shorter 

and shorter . But  by the standard of today's length of l ife , she's probably 

about  35 to 40 years old in the aging process . So she's only hal fway to the 

end of her l i fe, and she's just  stunningly at tract ive.  

 

And verse 12, and Abram says to her ,  "and when the Egyptians see you , 

they wil l  see you immediately , they wi l l  spot  you out . You wil l  be so pret ty 

in thei r eyes , they wi l l  say , 'This i s my wife .'  They wi l l  kill  me, but  they 

wi ll  let  you live." Abram real izes , "They wi ll  ki ll  me so they can have you ," 

and so he comes up wi th this ingenious plan . He's real ly such a val iant  

warrior here.  
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He says in verse 13 , "Please say that  you are my sister so that  it  may go 

wel l  with me because of you , and that  I  may live because of you ."  Now 

here's the interest ing twist  to the story at  this point . What  he just  said is 

t rue. She actual ly is his sister ;  she's  his hal f -sister . And just  to put  a l ittle 

accent  point  on this , I 'l l  let  you see i t . I t 's in Genesis 20 and verse 12 , 

Genesis 20 and verse 12 , and this i s a key part  of this narrat ive .  

 

And Abraham is the speaker in Genesis 20 and verse 12 , and he's recounting 

this. Real ly , we can begin in verse 11 , "Because I thought , surely there is 

no fear of God in this place , and they wi ll  kil l  me because of my wife . 

Besides , she actual ly is my sister ." Sarai  i s actual ly his sister and he's 

tel ling the t ruth here . Note the rest  of the verse:  "the daughter of my father . 

So we have the same father , but  not  the daughter of my mother ;  and she 

became my wife ."  

 

So he married his hal f -sister . And so what  he is saying is actual ly t rue . So 

he's not  lying , per se, at  this point ;  however , there are two wrongs here . 

Number one, he is tel l ing hal f a t ruth as i f  it 's the whole t ruth . And what  he 

said with a hal f - t ruth t ruth was to cover up the whole t ruth . And that  should 

be a chal lenge to us , because somet imes we wi ll  tel l  the t ruth , it 's just  not  

the whole t ruth;  it 'l l  just  be a hal f- t ruth. "And so what  came out  of my 

mouth was actual ly correct , i t 's just  the hal f - t ruth was spoken in a way to 

actual ly conceal  and disguise the real  t ruth , which is the whole t ruth ."  

 

And so that 's the fi rst  wrong that  he commits . He is very cunning with his 

words to the point  that  you're not  real ly coming clean wi th the t ruth . You're 

not  tell ing the t ruth , the whole t ruth , and nothing but  the t ruth . And you and 

I need to be known as t ruthtel lers , we need to always be tel l ing the t ruth . 

And i f the phone rings and you say to your wife , "Tel l  them I 'm not  here ," 

you know, you're obviously not  there mentally , but  you need to tell  the 

t ruth .  

 

The second wrong here is that  Abram is real ly throwing his wife under the 

bus. I  mean , to protect  his own hide, he's want ing her to lie . And he can 

wel l  ant icipate what 's going to happen :  that  she is so at t ract ive and so 
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beaut i ful , some other man is going to snatch her up , and she's going to end 

up married to someone else . And that 's exactl y what  happens:  she becomes a 

part  of Pharaoh's harem. And so she wi ll  have to sacri f ice her purity , her 

moral  puri ty , on the al tar of Abram's sel f -preservat ion . And so that 's wrong 

and i t 's not  right . And I think of Philippians 2 :3-4, that  we must  consider 

the interests of others as more important  than our own . And Abram is 

considering his own interests more important  than his own wi fe's . So that 's 

what  we learn here .  

 

So I want you to note, fourth , the danger , in verse 14 , the danger . "It  came 

about when Abram came into Egypt ," –  so they now have arrived in Egypt . 

They've just had this discussion about  how they're going to play thei r cards 

once they once they arrive. "It came about  when Abram came into Egypt ," –  

and it was pretty obvious and pretty apparent . Here are two people who don't  

look like us Egyptians , and they come walking into town , or riding in on 

camels, or however it  is they arrived . And then this wife is so attractive . So 

it 's glaringly obvious that there are two new people here . The Egyptians said 

that  the woman was –  note this –  very beaut i ful . Not  just  beaut i ful , as 

Abram had said , but  very beaut i ful . In other words, she's  off -the-chart ,  she's 

exceedingly beaut i ful , she is great ly beaut i ful .  

 

Verse 15, "Pharaoh's officials saw her and praised her the Pharaoh ." The 

moment  they laid eyes on her they went  st raight  to Pharaoh and said , "You 

cannot  bel ieve this woman who's come to town ." I love Mat thew Henry , at  

this point  he cal ls Pharaoh's officials his pimps , as they're out  surveying the 

landscape of the land for more young women to be brought  into Pharaoh's 

house. That 's what 's going on here .  

 

And so, "Pharaoh's officials saw her and praised her to Pharaoh ." Now, not  

for her real  beauty , not  for her inner beauty , not  for her vi rtue, not  for her 

modesty , not  for her fai th , not  for her puri ty , but  for her external  beauty . 

And somet imes a woman's external  beauty can be a curse ;  i t  can get  her into 

t rouble wi th certain men . And that 's what 's happening here .  
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And so we read at  the end of verse 15 , "and  the woman was taken into 

Pharaoh's house ." She was gent ly , but  fi rmly apprehended , and she was 

redirected away from Abram and taken st rai ght  to Pharaoh's house , which 

interpreted mean st raight  into Pharaoh's bed  to be a part  of his harem , his 

col lect ion of wives , which puts her in a most  di fficult  posi tion . I t  will  

violate her puri ty .  

 

So, verse 16 , "Therefore he" –  Pharaoh –  "t reat ed Abram wel l  for her 

sake." I  mean, the i rony of this i s Pharaoh now rewards Abram's bad 

behavior . And that 's what  the world does , does i t  not? I mean, the world 

rewards sin and bad behavior . TV wants to get  thei r ratings up , they just  put  

more t rash on the screen .  

 

And so Abram now is rewarded for her sake , because she is so beaut i ful . 

And now taken into his house, to his palace , no doubt , he is given the keys 

to the car . And we read , "and gave him sheep and oxen and donkeys and 

male and female servants and female donkeys and camels ." I  mean , these 

are luxury items , and he is showered wi th great  weal th , while she is being 

showered wi th great  danger . And at  this point , it  i s as though Abram, as I 've 

said , i s succeeding in accumulat ing worldly possessions at  the cost  of his 

compromise wi th hi s wife. And just  because someone has possessions in this 

world does not  mean you've been blessed by God . I t  may mean you've sold 

your soul  to the devi l , cut  a deal  wi th the devi l , and you now have the 

devi l 's possessions . And they have been given to Abram .  

 

So we see in verse 17 the devastat ion . This i s now where God steps into the 

narrat ive. Now God is here , He's just  not  ment ioned . But  God is 

omnipresent , God is in every place . God was wi th them in Canaan, God was 

wi th them on the journey every step of the way :  "Lo, I 'm with you always ." 

He is wi th them as they enter into Egypt , and he's onsi te. God is onsi te, and 

here is the t rue hero of the passage :  i t  i s God, i t  i s the Lord .  

 

And verse 17 says , "But  the Lord , but  the Lord st ruck Pharaoh in his house 

wi th great  plagues ." This i s the fi rst  ment ion of God in this narrat ive , i t  i s 

the last  ment ion of God in this narrat ive , i t  i s the only ment ion of God in 
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this narrat ive, but  i t  i s the most  important  ment ion in this ent ire narrat ive. 

No one, nothing is more important  than God . And what  God does in this 

scene is of greatest  importance .  

 

God must  now intervene. God must  now step into this situation . God cannot  

al low this narrat ive to continue to flow in the di rect ion that  it  i s flowing , 

because God has a purpose for Abram and God has a purpose for Sarai , and 

we know that  i t  i s to make Abram the father  of a great  nat ion , and that  

through the womb of Sarai  wi ll  come the messianic l ine , and i t  will  

ultimat ely lead to the vi rgin bi rth of the Lord Jesus Christ . So God must  

step into this and rechannel  and redirect  the flow of this account . And so 

God st ruck like a l ightning bol t  out  of the sky in a cloudle ss day . This 

lightning bolt  of God's power  and God's wrath flashed into Pharaoh's house 

and st ruck Pharaoh di rect ly head on .  

 

And not  just  Pharaoh , "and his house" –  al l  these l it tle pimps, and the 

harem and this col lect ion of women –  "wi th great  plagues ." I  need to 

comment  on this . The word "great" here means "large, immense plagues ." 

And please note , i t 's in the plural . Not  just  a plague, but  a series of plagues  

like God wi ll  unleash upon Egypt  through Moses in the book of Exodus. I  

mean , God wi ll  unleash the art illery of heaven upon Pharaoh .  

 

And this word "plagues ," when you look i t  up , i t  means diseases , st rokes , 

infect ions, the wounds that  are associat ed with leprosy ;  and that 's how it 's 

actual ly used in most  of the Old Test ament . There is just  a barrage of 

devastat ion , that  God hits Pharaoh hard wi th this . I t  i s a concentrated 

bombardment  of affl iction that  i s levied against  Pharaoh .  

 

Please note why:  "because of Sarai , Abram's wife ." I t 's real ly in spite of 

Abram, not  because of Abram. This i s the grace and mercy of God in Sarai 's 

li fe, and real ly , ultimat ely , in Abram's l i fe as wel l . "Because of Sarai ," 

meaning to protect  her from sexual  abuse , to protect  her in order that  there 

wi ll  come a son of promise , who wi ll  be Isaac . God wi l l  protect  Sarai , 

which is something that  Abram fai led to do . So God must  step in and be her 

protector . God must  be her t rue husband , in this instance . And we l earn 
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from this that  there are t imes when God intervenes l ike this in human 

history and wields a devastat ing blow upon his enemies .  

 

What  flashed into my own mind was the Great  Plague of 1666 that  wiped 

out  more than one-fourth of London , over a hundred thousand people wi th 

the bubonic plague. I t  was l ike a real  pandemic . I t  wasn't  less than one hal f 

of one hal f of one hal f of one hal f percent . Wel l , that  was 1665 and 1666 

that  was just  unleashed l ike a tsunami t idal  wave of death upon London .  

 

Wel l , r ight  before that , August  24, 1662;  it 's one of the saddest  days in al l  

of church history , when Charles II , the king of England , i ssued the Act  of 

Uniformity , and made every preacher in the Church of England sign this , 

that  they wi ll  pray his prayers , they wi ll  preach  his sermons . And two 

thousand val iant  Puritan preachers said , "We wil l  not  bow the knee to 

Baal ." And in one day , two thousand of the greatest  preachers this world 

has ever known, and perhaps the great est  generat ion of preachers , were put  

out  of thei r pulpits .  

 

And in succeeding time , other legislat ion was passed . They were not  even 

al lowed to come within five miles of thei r previous church , and then they 

were not  al lowed to come within five miles of any ci ty . They had to live in 

forests and in fields , and they were not  even al lowed to be buried inside the 

ci ty l imits of London .  

 

And when I take people to London on a church history tour , the fi rst  place I 

go to –  there's two places I go to . One is where John Rogers was burned at  

the stake by Bloody Mary . The second place I take them is to Bunhill  

Fields, where the Puritans are buried . I  mean, John Bunyan is buried there . 

John Owen , England's Calvinist  i s buried there . I  mean , Isaac Wat ts i s 

buried there . I t 's a Hebrews 11 of luminaries . And the reason they're buried 

there is because at  that  point , that  was outside the ci ty l imits ;  and you were 

not  allowed to even have your dead carcass brought  into the ci ty limi ts to 

be buried .  
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And so while this i s going on in 1662 and '63 and '64, i t  i s by no 

coincidence in my mind that  God sent  a plague that  was l ike a bowling bal l  

that  knocked over the pins of London and brought  it  to it s knees , such that  

they are carrying out  dead bodies from the ci ty of London like a parade . 

Now there are t imes when God drops the hammer and , "You've gone too far 

wi th My people. You've gone too far wi th My preachers . There'l l  be a heavy 

price to pay ." And that 's exact ly what  has happened here . God plays 

hardbal l , and they have no catcher 's mi t t , and they wi ll  suffer for this .  

 

So this leads us to the final  heading I want  you to see , and i t 's in verse 18 , 

the del iverance:  "Then Pharaoh cal led Abram and said , 'What  i s this you've 

done to me?'" I  mean , Pharaoh , a reprobate has enough common sense to 

connect  the dots and see cause and effect , t hat  there's something going on 

here that  i s beyond the natural  realm . And he says , "Why did you not  tell  

me that  she was your wife?"  

 

This i s a rebuke to Abram. And we're not  told how he came to know this , 

but  he does know this , whether Abram was quest ioned , or whether Sarai  was 

quest ioned;  but  it 's made known to Pharaoh . He has more sense than Abram 

does at  this point . And in verse 19 , "Why did you say she is my sister" so 

that  I  took her for my wife? "I brought  her into my palace , I  brought  her 

into my bedroom, I brought  her in wi th my other wives and into my harem ."   

 

Verse 20, "Pharaoh commanded his men ," –  those who could still  walk , 

those who were st i l l  alive –  "Pharaoh commanded his men concerning 

him," –  r eferring to Abram; Abram's the problem –  "and they escorted 

him away ." They didn't  just  send him away , they escorted him, meaning 

they walked him out  to whatever the borderl ine was to make certain , 

"You're out  of here for good . We want  to make sure that  you are never 

coming back to this land again ."  

 

"And so they escorted him away , wi th his wife, and al l  that  belonged to 

him." I mean , he left  Egypt  with al l  the sheep and oxen and donkeys and 

servants and camels . What  an amazing passage this i s . But  what  we have 

seen here is real ly not  the unfai thfulness of Abram , what  we've seen fi rst  
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and foremost  i s the fai thfulness of God in the midst  of Abram's 

unfai thfulness .  

 

And is that  not  t rue in our lives as wel l , that  there have been t imes and 

seasons in our lives when we have been unfai thful  to God , and we have 

conspired, and we have plotted , and we have t rusted in our own wisdom, 

and we've t r ied to work things out , and we have told hal f -t ruths, and we 

have drawn others into our plan , whether i t 's family or friends , and involved 

other people in our mischief and unfai thf ulness? And others have suffered 

because of our unfai thfulness . I t  i s t rue of every one of us here today , to 

one extent  or to another . And yet  through i t al l , God has remained fai thful  

to you and me. He has been unchanging in His loyalty and in His al legiance 

to His elect .   

 

And God continues to move us forward in the sovereignty of His 

providence, and to override our wrong decis ions at  times . And there are 

times He l ets us suffer for our wrong decisions , to teach us , "Whatsoever a 

man sows , that  shal l  he also reap ." I  mean , we can reap to the wi ld wind , 

but  yet  we find ourselves praying for crop fai lure . But  God, through His 

fai thfulness,  knows where He is taking us;  and He cont inues to build a 

bridge to the future.  

 

Maybe as you look at  your own li fe today you see scenes and episodes 

where you have real ly blown it , t imes in your past , maybe even t imes in 

your present  r ight  now, where you have made wrong decisions ;  quite 

frankly , bad decisions;  and you have more than shaded the t ruth . And t ruth 

be known, you've told a l ie. And yet  God has been so gracious and pat ient  

wi th you and long suffering , to give you a second chance , to put  you back 

in the game, to del iver you out  of your own whirlwind .  

 

This passage should speak volumes to you today , and infuse hope and 

encouragement  into you , that  God is the God of a second chance . He's the 

God of a thi rd and fourth chance . But  you need to get  it  r ight  the fi rst  time , 

because there are t imes , l ike when they t r ied to carry the ark in a way that  
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God had not  prescr ibed , there was an immediate death . So what  a great  God 

we have.  

 

But  all  of this –  and I must  tel l  you this :  everything that  we read here was 

to keep the messianic l ine al ive . And when I say "the messianic l ine,"  that  

God had marked out  the path by which the Messiah , Jesus Christ , would 

come into this world . He would be born the Son of Adam. He would be born 

the Son of Abraham, and the Son of Isaac and Jacob and Joseph . He would 

be the Son of David . And He would ult imately be born of a vi rgin , of Mary , 

and He would be the Son of God and the Son of Man  –  t ruly God and truly 

man –  and He would l ive here on this earth on a mission of salvat ion , to 

rescue perishing sinners l ike you and me .  

 

He's the only Savior of sinners. And because of the perfect ion of His l ife , 

wi th which He l ived in obedience to the word and the wi ll  of God , He was 

taken to the cross ;  and there, even God the Father was the one who 

del ivered Him over to death upon the cross . And as Jesus hung upon that  

cross,  al l  the sins of al l  the people who would ever bel ieve in Him were 

t ransferred to Christ , and He bore our iniquit ies in His body upon the t ree , 

and He reconci led Holy God and sinful  man through the blood of His cross , 

and He appeased and propiti ated the righteous anger of God towards those 

who would bel ieve. He redeemed us and bought  us out  of the slave market  

of sin , and has set  us free to live as God intends us to l ive . And whosoever 

shal l  cal l  upon the name of the Lord shal l  be saved .  

 

So here's the quest ion:  "Have you bel ieved in Jesus Christ ? Have you 

confessed your sin to God? Have you come to the place where you real ize 

that  you are a wretched sinner ?" And i f that hurts your feel ings , let  me put  

it  this way:  you are a wretched sinner , and you have sinned and fal len 

woeful ly short  of the glory of God ;  and the wages of sin is death , not  just  

physical  death , but  eternal  death . And the only hope that  you have to find 

forgiveness of sin and the removal  of the guil t  that  i s weighing heavy upon  

you is for you to turn away from this world , and turn away from yoursel f , 

and turn to the Lord Jesus Christ , and throw yoursel f upon His mercy, and 

say, "Lord Jesus , have mercy upon me, the sinner . And the Lord Jesus 

Christ  says , "Him who comes unto me I wi ll in no wise cast  out ."  
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If  you've never come to Christ  by fai th  –  all  of this in this story was 

simply to build a super highway to Mount  Calvary , to Golgotha, where His 

Son would be l i fted up , God's Son to die upon the cross for our sins . Jesus 

says , "I am the way and the t ruth and the l i fe ' no one comes to the Father 

but  through Me" –  you have no hope. You have no hope for acceptance 

wi th God. Al l  you can expect  i s eternal  death and damnat ion and hel l  

throughout  al l  eternity in the lake o f f i re that  burns wi th brimstone.  

 

Your only hope is to cl ing to the Lord Jesus Christ  by faith . Your only hope 

to live in heaven wi th God and to walk st reets of gold , to see gat es of pearl , 

to see loved ones and the redeemed through al l  of the ages , your only hope 

is for you to come to Christ  by fai th . And that 's not  a physical  step , that 's a 

step wi thin your heart . You must  take this decisive st ep and commit  your 

li fe to Jesus Christ . You must  do so this very moment . "Behold, now is the 

accepted t ime. Behold, today is the day of salvat ion ." And i f you wai t  until  

to tomorrow, your heart  wi ll  even be harder  tomorrow . You wi ll  have more 

sin that  wil l  have weighed you down . You wi ll  have more excuses , not  

fewer excuses . You must  commit  your l ife to Christ  thi s moment , r ight  

where you si t , i f  you've never t rusted in Jesus Christ .  

 

We're not  going to ask you to stand up , we're not  going to ask you to walk 

forward, we're not  going to ask you to wave a hand . There'l l  be no sil liness . 

We ask you in your heart  r ight  now to say to God , "I bel ieve in Your Son 

Jesus Christ . I , by fai th , t rust  Him." Do not  delay . You may never have 

another opportunity like this again the rest  of your li fe to hear the t ruth so 

plainly stated to you . Jesus says , "Come unto Me, al l  you who are weary 

and heavy-laden, and I wi l l  give you rest ." Come to Him now before i t 's too 

late.  Let  us pray.  

 

[Prayer] Father in heaven, thank You for Your fai thfulness toward 

unfai thful  people, such as we often are. Thank You for Your steadiness , 

Your unchangeableness , Your immutabi lity , the way You stay the course, 

the way You have no Plan B, the way You take our l ives and just  keep 

moving us forward So, Father , we praise You and thank You for Your 

fai thfulness, in Jesus' name. Amen.  


